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ELK CITY

Things are booming in
c,ty HawkinB work- -

full time, the
Tilling nrp wnrklne'
available mann.

Elk City can boast of being a
shipyard. Capt. Norton has
D1S under construction, the
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UPPER BEAVER

Mrs. II. G. Rhoades
made a trip to Toledo Sunday.

viil tne iornier sister, airs.
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' ai'vai ui me rvaiber. Z at tne nome or Mrs. John GuH- -
At the Germans dis- - feet, which he says will b used lianis on 3outh Bever Saturdayposed to make fun of the Ameri- - wood and lumber to attern0011i jUne 15. Eight mem-ca- n
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WAnJTV13 Wil1' County Assessor Schwartz Frew Commons, and Mrs. Itarrj?
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CITY PURCHASES
PUMPING PLANT

At the meeting of the City
Council last Monday evening, an
order was placed with the Fair-
banks Morse Co., for a gasoline
pumping plant. The plant con
sists of a 25 h. p. Diesel engine
and a four stage centrifugal
pump. This pumping plant will
be stationed on Mill Creek just
above the Hlser place, and will
be used as an .auxiliary to the J
present gravity system during
the dry season. Tha water will
be pumped directly Into the pre-
sent gravity main, and the plant
has a guaranteed capacity ' of
zou,uuu gallons each 24 hours.

LAST CHANCE

We are now offering the Ora--
gon Farmer with, the Leader,
both for the price of the Leader
alone. If you desire to take ad-
vantage of this offer, you should
do so at once, as our clubbing
agreement with the Oregon Far
mer expires July 1st. If your
subscription is. sent in befora
that date we will give you the
Leader lor one year and the Ore-
gon Fanner for three ysars, all
for $1.50.

AT THE MOVIES

"The Hostage," with Wallace
Reid, tonight only.

"Treasure Island." caste all
children also Mutt and Jeff
comedy Saturday night.

"Hashimura Togs," with Ilay-aka-

in the h-ad-, for Sunday
and Monday night shows. Mat
inee Sunday, if no ball game.

"Barbary Sheep," with Elsie
Fergurson, for Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights.

I'Toin Sawyer," played by
JacX-Pickfor- for Frldayr June
28th.

A. C. SCHWARTZ
NEW COUNCILMAN

A. G. Schwartz was sworn in
as City Councilman last Mon-
day evening, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of J.
R. Turnidge. Mr. Turnldge re
signed on account of poor health.

25 MORE REGISTER
' IN THIS COUNTY

Th followhig Is a list of those
who nave became 21 years of
age since June 5th, 1917, and
who were registered on the 5th
of this month. It is expected
that these men will soon be ex-

amined and classified by the lo
cal board. ,

Those registering are as fol
lows:

Henry Jolm Stocker, Newport.
William Aaron KohkI. Hiirlun.
John Wesley Dnvcnport, Toledo.
Walter Leon DeVaney, Newport.
Dasll Lutey, Toledo.
Eugene Howard Emerson, Wlnant.
Kruno Rydzeskl, Taft.
Leroy Phillips. Ona.
Rowland Robert Howland, South

Beach.
Pete Peterson, Toledo.
Roy Shelley, Tidewater.
Alvln Cook, Chltwood.
William Thomas Burton, Otis.
Dewey Earl Clbson, SHverton.
Joseph Henry Johnson, Waldport.
Thomas Earl Weltln, Eddyville.
Anlrew Jurvla George, Spokane Wn.
Alexander Jule Thompson, Toledo.
Levi W. Hunt'. Eddyville.
Stanley Ross Anderson, Toledo.
Owen Rudolph Buse, Newport.
Julius Inland Wakefield, Eddyville.
Antone Wlsnlewskl, Taft.
El wood A. Towner, Siletz.
Fred Linden McCaulou, Toledo.

PROCLAMATION

The President of the United
States has called on the people
of the nation to Indicate, their
self denial by pledging them-
selves on June 28th to purchase
War Saving Stamps for the re-

mainder of the year.
In order that the citizens of

this city may not fall behind
other comunilics ln responding
to the call, I hereby proclaim
Friday, June 28th, as War Sav-
ings Day for the City of Toledo,
upon which day all persona shall
give their pledges for the War
Savings Stamps, at such time
and places and ln such manner

as may be appointed by C. S.
Jackson, the War Savings Di
rector for Oregon, acting under Capt. W. A. Arnold, who has
the authority of the Secretary charge of the L. L. L. L. work
of the Treasury, and pursuant m Kist-- gave a vey interesting
to the Proclamation oof the Pre- - talk at the Dime Theater Mon-side- nt

of the United States. day evening. He impressed upon
R. D. Burgess, Mayor us the great part that the fir and
o o spruce workers of.theNorth- -

MILLER CAMPS TO weet haye in; winning this great
TO RESUME LOGGING

The J. B. Miller Logging
Camps expect to begin putting
ln logs again tomorrow, after a
shut down of about a month
while the track was being ex--
tended farther into the timber,
i ue extension tunaiBieu oi isuw
feet of standard guage road,
The construction work was quite'
neavy as several large cuts ana
nlla had to be made, and one
long, high trestle built. The road
4s . steadily climbing, and will
soon drop over the summit snd
down into the Siletz valley. The jto the Signal Corps at Vancou-en- d

of the road is now within :ver Brks., where h would re- -
about two miles and a half of
the Siletz Agency..

The new road will be given its
first tryout tomorrow, and Mon- -
day everything will be in full
swing. : They are now logging in
Boms excellent timber, mostly
fir, and Mr; Miller says he can
put out twenty car loads a day..

' ; '
o 0

REWARD $25.00

J? rry,r"LPaLr J,fl
about 1300, the other 1260;
branded with lazy K on right
stifle; forotops have been roach--

Led, but grown out 5 or 6 inches;
should have colts with them.
Phone or wire me collect,- - Pay-
ette, Idaho.

J. H. Hanigan, Sheriff
Payette County.
o o . vuit vvneeier, wei'a nmng in the

'car, and all escaped injury.
EDDYVILLE WILL HAVE t Orrin Lyday of Kingo VaT "
COMMUNITY SERVICE FLAGJcapsized while speeding on the

!)tacn- - Several were in the cara atEddyvKst week Jt
the car

" Zt?J.th0V?rangements for the purchase of
a community servicj Hag. The

'following are the names of the
linvs fnr whnh thvra will l.n otnr

i ...i .... n- -

Ora Roscoe,
Roger Loudon,
Vance Clinle-- ,

Emerson Harris,
Brown Wakefield,
Clifford Hunt,
Clare McBride,
Eugene Girdler,
Icsley Fee,
Elmer Lehn,
Walter Trapp,
Wallia Miller,
Elmer Martin,
Louis Parker,
Chester Sparks.
Should you know of anyone

serving, whose name has been
omitted from this lint the com-
mittee would bj pleased to have
you notify them. Send name to
Mrs. II. U. Sparks at Eddyville
within the next week, and there

all of

you can, will help the
mlttee greatly.

S. T. Loudon,
Mi's. E. Mauch,
Mrs. II. B. Sparks,

Committee

TOLEDO WINS CAME
SCORE TEN ONE

got away to a t,i
th K1U Pltv nll tn thu

knocked a run in th3
inning, with bases full. The
following was the lineup
Elk 'Ti1irHn

Wright sc. Galther
Simpson 3d S. Andereon
F. Iang Ross
13. Lang Hauser
Taylor rf

If McMillan
Gillespie N.Anderson

L. Gillebpto Patterson
Mills

CAPTAIN ARNOLD HERE

war-H- e made a special appeal to
me loggers in tne arait to take
advantage of being Inducted Into
the spruce, and to feci) that by
so doing they were not shirking
their duty to their country, for
the experienced logger would bo
able to do more good remaining
w uie woous tnan.tr ne.wiTe in
the trenches. He said for the
men to wait Until drafted, then
get a letter from, his employer

of usefulness to the
Co., take this letter with him to
camp, and ask commanding
officer to have him transferor!

cieve soinl? military training and
jbe sent back again to the woods
not as a civilian but as one of
Uncle Sams soldiers of the
Spruce Production. The Red

' Cross work was aloo outlined
by Cant. Arnold and h dirln't
iforget to mention the great part
,that the women of this country
are performing in this great
iWorld's War.

.
SEVERAL AUTO ACCIDENTS

There were several auto ac- -
cidents recorded in this county
the first of the week, several of
which might have resulted much
more seriously than they did.

Whet-le-r Cline went over a
grade near Eddyville Sunday and
turned his car upside down. Ills
own little boy and another boy.

pretty wreck
ed.

Walter Clinc nnt with an accl- -,i. a i uu" u'"s ""Ving near
lum luin. He sustained a bro- -
ken wrist and it Is reported that
the Is a complete wreck.

Chris Larsen, of Siletz was
run into Sunday, while driving
on the Pioneer Mt. road. Mr.
Larson's car was quite badly
jammed, as was also the other
car, which was driven by Valley
.parties.

I Seth Rowe ran out of the road
and upset while going to New-
port Tuesday. Th accident hap-ipen- cd

n.--ar the R. II. Williams
place. Mr. Rowe was accom-
panied by his family, and fci tun-iatt- ly

no one was hurt

SPRUCE RAILROAD IS
PUSHED SOUTHWEST

FROM YAQUNIA BAY

That the government survey- -

Hnedow.ii the coast, presumably
to the Siuslaw and po3sibly

. . . . .fitv4li(. m. I. 1 1. 1.-- 0jiuiiuvt ouui.ii, wua in Jiuoiiiia- -
jtion given out by John Berg-jUia- n,

the. Florence banker, in
lEugena yesterday.
( Mr. Bergman says that 25
teams left Cuchman, on the

ooa Bay branch of the South- -
Jrn Pacific, a few days ago for
the Bceno of operations in the
ivtuincoici II 'UUU Ul IjUU .

'".u vaiupori couniry. anu
it Is believed that It will
pushed on down the coast Into
.thfer spruce districts.

o

PIANOS-PHONOGRAP-

A Music Branch of Long &
Cooper, of Corvallu, has been
established in Toledo, In the
Frederick's building on Hill St.

AVe are representatives of the
Baldwin Pianos and Players,

will be a star placed on the Hag or8 working' on the railroad pro-f- or

tW The money Is raised Jt south Waldport have
and ready and want to send for reached a point near Heceta
the flag as soon as possible. By IIfiad lighthouse on the coast of
Bending in the names an soon as Lane county and are running a

you com- -

TO

Toledo

trwuo.ro
tune of 10 to 1. Elk City put up ' f, Royemment a now con-- a

game fight but could not stop In a southerly
direct Ion from aqunia bay to- -the hard hitting locals. Hauser

home 7th
the

City

2d
c

Lutey
Norton
II. 1st

p
Brlstlln cf

his

his

car

.COUIlty

be

jin.

Substitutes Elk City, Morrison ;: Edison and Columbia Phono-Toled- o,

Andrews. ' 'graphs. Will sell you an instru-Th- e

Toledo boys are expecting ment on easy payments, or take
to play the champions of Van-yo- ur old Piano or Auto in as
couver Barracks, at Newport part payment. Comjlnandsee
next Sunday. .us. ....


